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To reach a teacher's voice mail, call 359-5183 or 359-5184; when prompted, dial the teacher's four-digit mailbox number.
Dear Friends,

The end of quarter 3 is upon us, so I want to reiterate to students and families just how important regular daily attendance is to academic success. New instruction and content will continue to be introduced right up to the last days of classes, thus being absent and missing instruction makes catching up very difficult. This is especially true if any particular course or class content is challenging for students. Avoidance just compounds difficulties. We all understand that mastering a task takes plenty of practice. The same holds true for mastering academic skills and tasks. Practice does make perfect so regular attendance and participation in school is vital to success.

April 3 is the last day of quarter 3. We hope to get report cards calculated, printed, and in the mail to you by April 12. Remember, you do not have to wait for information about your child’s academic progress. Log on to SchoolTool to monitor course work and progress! If you have questions or concerns, email teachers directly. You can email teachers through SchoolTool or from their web pages. The address is usually the teacher’s first initial and last name @rhnet.org (bpatton@rhnet.org).

There are many upcoming events which can be affected by academic progress such as participation in extracurricular activities, proms, balls, and even eligibility for student parking next fall. Now would be an opportune time to talk with your teen about planning ahead, making good use of their time, and good decision-making. So, just some reminders; students who have an Incomplete (INC) in any course are not eligible to purchase tickets to attend our Junior Prom or Senior Ball. Included in this issue of the “Grapevine” is a letter you should have received from our Assistant Principals outlining expectations for these two events. Please read the
letter and contract over carefully. The Jr. Prom and Sr. Ball are exciting, fun events for students and families. We believe that our expectations for participation and conduct ensure a good time for all. The dates are May 18 for the Jr. Prom and June 14 for the Sr. Ball.

With spring break occurring so late this year, we will have a relatively short stretch until the Memorial Day weekend. End-of-year events will start in May with the National Honor Society Induction ceremony on May 8 and Underclassmen Awards ceremony scheduled for May 9.

Parents and guardians are always welcome to attend our monthly PTO meeting for updates regarding our school. The April meeting is set for the April 10 at 6:30 PM in our small C-Wing Conference Room. The group will be planning the annual Teacher Appreciation Breakfast which occurs on Friday, May 10. I am certain we could use some assistance with this event!

As always, please feel free to contact me with questions, concerns, or compliments at Bpatton@rhnet.org or by calling 359-5202.

Take care,

Beth Patton
Senior High School Principal
### 2018-19 SAT/PSAT/ACT Dates

#### SAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAT Date</th>
<th>Registration Deadline</th>
<th>Late Registration Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 4, 2019</td>
<td>April 5, 2019</td>
<td>April 24, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1, 2019</td>
<td>May 3, 2019</td>
<td>May 22, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SAT only, no Subject Tests given on this date.

Register online at [www.collegeboard.org](http://www.collegeboard.org).

The registration fee for the 2018-2019 SAT Reasoning Test is $64.50.
The registration fee for the SAT Subject Tests is $26.00.
The late registration fee is an additional $29.00.
Scores are available about 4 weeks after the test is administered.

#### ACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACT Date</th>
<th>Registration Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 13, 2019</td>
<td>March 8, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8, 2019</td>
<td>May 3, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register on-line at [www.actstudent.org](http://www.actstudent.org).
The registration fee for the 2018-2019 ACT is $50.50.
The fee for the ACT Plus Writing is $67.00.
Late registration fee is $30.00.
Scores are available 2 - 8 weeks after test is administered.
2019 AP Exam Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Monday, May 6</th>
<th>Tuesday, May 7</th>
<th>Wednesday, May 8</th>
<th>Thursday, May 9</th>
<th>Friday, May 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morning</strong></td>
<td>United States Government and Politics</td>
<td>Seminar Spanish Language and Culture</td>
<td>English Literature and Composition</td>
<td>Chemistry Spanish Literature and Culture</td>
<td>United States History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 a.m.</td>
<td>Local Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Afternoon</strong></td>
<td>Chinese Language and Culture</td>
<td>Japanese Language and Culture</td>
<td>European History French Language and Culture</td>
<td>German Language and Culture Psychology</td>
<td>Computer Science Principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 p.m.</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>Physics 1: Algebra-Based</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physics 2: Algebra-Based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Time</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STUDIO ART**—May 10, 2019, 8 p.m. ET, is the last day for your AP coordinator to submit your Studio Art portfolio digital sections to the AP Program, but you will need to complete this work and submit it to your teacher well in advance of May 10. (See page 8.) If you are submitting a 2-D Design or Drawing portfolio, you must meet with your AP teacher and AP coordinator on or before May 10 to assemble the Selected Works (Quality) section of your portfolio (the physical artwork that is mailed to the AP Program).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Monday, May 13</th>
<th>Tuesday, May 14</th>
<th>Wednesday, May 15</th>
<th>Thursday, May 16</th>
<th>Friday, May 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morning</strong></td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Calculus AB Calculus BC</td>
<td>English Language and Composition</td>
<td>Comparative Government and Politics World History</td>
<td>Microeconomics Music Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 a.m.</td>
<td>Local Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Afternoon</strong></td>
<td>Physics C: Mechanics</td>
<td>Art History Human Geography</td>
<td>Italian Language and Culture Macroeconomics</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>Computer Science A Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:2 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Time</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Afternoon</strong></td>
<td>Physics C: Electricity and Magnetism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Time</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Examination Schedule: June 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 3</td>
<td>School in</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>1st Session:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td></td>
<td>* NEW FRAMEWORK –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RE in U.S. History &amp; Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Algebra I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Algebra II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Living Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Earth Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>School in</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>1st Session:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td></td>
<td>RE in English Language Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transition Exam in Global History &amp; Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Students Notified Accordingly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18</td>
<td>By Exam Only</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>2nd Session:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RE in Geometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19</td>
<td>By Exam Only</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 20</td>
<td>By Exam Only</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 21</td>
<td>By Exam Only</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24</td>
<td>By Exam Only</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 25</td>
<td>By Exam Only</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 26</td>
<td>School in</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>NO EXAMS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RH Singers,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Concert Band &amp; Symphonic Band – Music Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RATING DAY:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Uniform Admission Deadlines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morning Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Afternoon Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Transportation**
- A.M. Exams: Students will ride their regular morning bus routes to school.
- P.M. Exams: Students will need to be at their regular P.M. drop-off site by 11:00 a.m. and will be picked up between approximately 11:00 – 11:15 a.m.
- Busses will be leaving the SHS to drop-off students @ 10:45 am, 11:30 am, 2:50 pm & 4:00 pm.

**Cafeteria Services**
- Monday, June 3 & Monday, June 17 – REGULAR SCHOOL DAY FOR TRANSPORTATION & CAFETERIA SERVICES
- Breakfast will be served at its regular time from 7:00 - 7:30 a.m.
- Lunch (Cheese Pizza or PBJ) will be available from 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

**Wednesday, June 25 – CAFETERIA CLOSED**
Yes, it’s getting close to Commencement! We are looking forward to celebrating this important achievement with you and your family. Flexibility, promptness, and cooperation will yield efficiency, organization, and a classy event!

Friday, June 28, 2019

10:00 to 10:45 a.m. Light breakfast in the cafeteria for graduates
10:45 to 11:00 a.m. Board buses for commencement rehearsal
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Mandatory Commencement rehearsal at RIT Gordon Field House
1:00 to 1:30 p.m. Board buses for return to R-H
6:00 p.m. Graduates report to the RIT Gordon Field House
6:30 p.m. Processional lineup and organization
7:00 p.m. Class of 2019 Commencement Ceremony

Graduation Information

Diplomas reflect the full, legal name of the student. In order to receive a cap/gown and participate in the graduation ceremony, no senior may have outstanding debt — in the form of money or materials — owed to the District. Caps and gowns may be picked up in the Comet Café between 8 and 11 a.m. and 1 and 3 p.m., June 25-27. The cap and gown fee is $40 and must be paid at time of pickup. Cash or checks payable to RHCSD are accepted. If your student owes a debt to the school, please call the Senior High School Library at 359-5252 or Mrs. Stathopoulos’ office at 359-5245 to find out what is due.

Students, please remember that the ceremony is a celebration for the entire District and is special for parents, relatives, and friends. Appropriate behavior is expected and appropriate attire is respectfully requested. Please, no shorts, sneakers, “adornments,” etc. We want everything to be first class!

Rehearsal for graduates participating in the ceremony is mandatory. No student may drive to RIT for rehearsal; all students must ride on school buses. If everyone is on time, cooperative, and pays attention, we will remain on schedule or finish sooner!

There is unlimited seating, thus no tickets are required for the ceremony. We encourage family and friends to arrive early for optimum seating choices (please see the enclosed Gordon Field House floor plan for your reference). However, if you require a sign language interpreter, please call Mrs. Grace Lee in the Main Office at 359-5202 for seating. Please note: RIT protocols include searching all bags upon entrance to the facility. No weapons, even registered weapons, are allowed on campus; other prohibited items include: helium balloons, silly string, confetti, inflatables, noisemakers, bullhorns, and laser pointers (please refer to the enclosed RIT Venue Information sheet for all prohibited items and protocols to be obeyed).
Also enclosed for your reference is the RIT parking lot diagram. For your convenience, shuttle buses will be provided for the parking lots farthest away from the Gordon Field House (parking lots E, F, G and H), and will be running continuously from 5:45 p.m. to 9:45 p.m. Some of these shuttles will have handicap/wheelchair accessibility. There is limited handicapped parking in Lot D and you must have your Handicapped Parking tags visible when pulling onto campus.

RIT will create a DVD of the graduation ceremony. See the enclosed order form.

Enclosed is a flyer explaining the opportunity to purchase flowers for your graduate from our R-H Natural Helpers.

Taking pictures from the arena floor is prohibited. GradImages will be taking pictures of the graduates as they receive their diplomas and will send order information directly to you. See the enclosed flyer about a pre-registration discount.

At the conclusion of the ceremony, the graduates will exit behind the stage and walk around to the front of the building. This allows the graduates to exit the building and join you in a timely manner. Please plan on meeting your graduate outside the Gordon Field House.

Graduation will be a memorable day for graduates and family members alike. We look forward to sharing this special time with you on Friday, June 28, 2019. We’ve enjoyed working with your child and wish you all health and happiness in the future.

Best wishes,

Beth E. Patton
Principal

Todd Russo
Assistant Principal Grade 10

Marissa Logue
Assistant Principal Grade 11

K. Dina Stathopoulos
Assistant Principal Grade 12

Enclosures (6):
- RIT Venue Information
- RIT Gordon Field House floor map
- RIT parking lot map
- RIT DVD order form
- GradImages photo flyer
- R-H Natural Helpers flower flyer
General Venue Information for Guests

Access – Entrance to the event for Guests is at the North West corner of the venue, near Lot-D on the Upper Level of the venue. An accessible entrance is available on ground level in the same area.

Animals - Animals are not permitted inside the Gordon Field House. Exceptions include Service Animals such as guide, sign, and signal dogs to aide disabled Guests. Service animals must remain on a leash or in a harness at all times.

Bag Checks / Screening Process – RIT Security personnel will be conducting bag checks and necessary screening to all patrons entering the venue. Signage will be used to inform those walking up to the venue.

Ceremony DVD - DVDs of the ceremony will be available for order near the main entrance of the venue. Cash and credit is accepted. Or, visit www.rit.edu/dvd to order online.

Concession Stand - The concession stand will be closed.

Guest Conduct - To help make the Gordon Field House a safe and enjoyable environment for all Guests, we request that all Guests be courteous to those around them and abide by all venue policies and regulations. Guests who do not conduct themselves in a proper manner and do not abide by venue policies and regulations will be removed from the Field House.

Parking - Parking is available in Lots D, E, F, G & H. There will be limited accessible parking in the southwest corner of Lot-D. Accessible Parking Tags should be visible when pulling onto campus. Parking personnel will be onsite to assist with Guest’s parking needs. RIT will not allow Guests to be dropped off in the streets or at the venue; please park and proceed to the venue.

Prohibited Items - Items that jeopardize the safety, viewing, listening pleasure, or enjoyment of other Guests are prohibited. In accordance with venue policy and security guidelines, items not allowed into Gordon Field House include but are not limited to: helium balloons, ‘silly string’, confetti, beach balls or other inflatable items, alcoholic beverages, outside food or beverages, bullhorns, noisemakers, and laser pointers. RIT Public Safety and Field House management reserve the right to remove any items it deems a violation of its venue policy and security guidelines. Check-in services are not available for any items.

Security & Venue Staff - Identifiable security personnel and venue staff will be onsite throughout the ceremony; please ask for assistance if needed.

Smoking - The Gordon Field House is a smoke-free facility. Guests are not permitted to smoke anywhere inside the venue.

Wheelchair Seating – The Gordon Field House has ample space to accommodate Guests with wheelchairs. Venue Staff will be available at the entrance to escort those to the best available location on the main floor. The venue does not need prior notice of your arrival.

- RIT is not responsible for lost or stolen items
How to Order:
★ Preferred Method: Order online at www.rit.edu/dvd
• In person at the ceremony.
• Complete the form below and mail along with a check to:

High School Graduation DVDs
University Arenas
Rochester Institute of Technology
200 Lomb Memorial Drive
Rochester, NY 14623-5608

Shipping Information
Name
Address
Country  City  State  Zip
Phone Number  Email

DVD Selection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High School Graduation DVD</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An edited montage of the processional, every graduate receiving his/her degree, and every main platform speech.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order Total (Tax and Shipping Included)

High School Selection (Please check one)

☐ Brighton High School  ☐ Penfield High School  ☐ Rush-Henrietta High School
☐ Churchville-Chili High School  ☐ Pittsford Mendon High School  ☐ Webster Schroeder High School
☐ Gates Chili High School  ☐ Pittsford Sutherland High School  ☐ Webster Thomas High School
☐ Honeoye Falls-Lima High School

Payment Information

Payment Methods: Online at www.rit.edu/dvd, Check, Visa, or MasterCard
Cash will also be accepted on graduation day in the Gordon Field House.
Please make checks payable to Rochester Institute of Technology.

Orders received and postmarked prior to July 1st will ship by the end of July.
After July 1st, all orders must be submitted online and will be charged a late production fee of $3.00.
PRE-REGISTER FOR YOUR GRADUATION CEREMONY PHOTOS AND GET 20% OFF.

Receive a coupon for 20% off your entire order when you pre-register before graduation day.

Visit the address below for details.
www.gradimages.com/Preregistration
What better way to say "I'm so proud of you" than flowers for Graduation?

Avoid the hassle, rush and worry and get them right at Graduation. We will be offering bouquets of beautiful, fresh cut flowers right outside the upper and lower entrances of the RIT Gordon Field House, between 5:45-7 PM. This is the 7th year that Natural Helpers will be offering this wonderful service. Last year's feedback was tremendous with lots of happy faces! Every $10 donation towards the R-H community service club - Natural Helpers - gets you a beautiful bouquet that will leave everyone asking - "Where did you get those? They're stunning!"
### RIT and U of R – Registration & Class Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTRATION</th>
<th>RIT</th>
<th>CLASSES RUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opened at RIT November 19, 2018</td>
<td>2019 SPRING</td>
<td>January 14 – April 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Opens at RIT February 18, 2019 | 2019 SUMMER | May 16 – June 26 (6 weeks)  
| | | May 16 – August 7 (12 weeks)  
| | | July 1 – August 7 (6 weeks)  |
| Opens at RIT TBD | 2019 FALL | August 26 – December 9 |

*PLEASE NOTE: RIT is unable to register you prior to the date Registration Opens for that semester*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTRATION</th>
<th>U of R</th>
<th>CLASSES RUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deadline was December 16, 2018</td>
<td>2019 SPRING</td>
<td>January 16 – May 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Deadline is April 15, 2019 | 2019 SUMMER | May 20 – June 14 (4 weeks)  
| | | May 20 – June 28 (6 weeks)  |
| Deadline is May 30, 2019 | 2019 SUMMER | July 1 – July 26 (4 weeks)  
| | | July 1 – August 9 (6 weeks) |
| Deadline is July 30, 2019 | 2019 FALL | August 28 – December 20 |

To view class schedules and availability for RIT:

https://infocenter.rit.edu/ - go under Public Links…

> TO SEARCH BY KEYWORD:
- Select SIS Class Search
- Select Term
- Complete Additional Search Criteria, typing in Course Title Keyword (Ethics, Psychology, Writing, etc…)

* IMPORTANT *
- Must have at least 2 search criteria fields completed AFTER selecting Term
- Location must have Rochester Institute of Tech selected (this can count as 1 of the 2 needed)
- Campus must have RIT Main or RIT Online selected

To view class schedules and availability for U of R:

https://cdcs.ur.rochester.edu

- Select Year / Term (Fall, Spring, Summer)
- Select Arts, Sciences and Engineering under School
- Select any Subject that you are interested in to view class titles & times - OR - use the Description Keywords

*PLEASE NOTE:
- Be sure to confirm there are NO PREREQUISITES or RESTRICTIONS for the course(s) you are interested in taking
- Be sure to confirm there is an Open status for the course(s) you are interested in taking

Updated 1/2019
**University of Rochester Pre-College Programs:**
**Summer 2019 NON-CREDIT COURSES & INTENSIVE STUDIES**

*Rising 11th and 12th grade students may be eligible to use the R-H Tuition Waiver to cover the tuition cost – see eligibility requirements on the RH Tuition Waiver located within the required Registration forms

*Rising 9th and 10th grade students may apply at their own cost

Rochester Scholars is the University’s pre-college academic enrichment program for high school students which offer non-credit mini-courses reflective of areas of study available at the University.

Courses are structured like college seminars and promote learning by doing. Students actively participate in a variety of workshops, class discussions, field trips, group projects, experiments, and labs, putting newfound knowledge to use in independent and creative ways. Classes are taught by university faculty and graduate students, along with top local educators.

Students can choose to take a morning class, an afternoon class, or both. Books, supplies and lunch are included. Enrollment is limited, so be sure to register early.

Visit [http://enrollment.rochester.edu/precollege/courses/](http://enrollment.rochester.edu/precollege/courses/) for FULL Course Descriptions

---

**ROCHESTER SCHOLARS SESSION A: JULY 8 – 19, 2019 (2 weeks)**

**MORNING (8:30 – 11:30 AM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bones, Muscles, Joints, and Movement (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>Exploring Mixed Identities (9th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Networking (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>GirlsGetMath@Rochester (9th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fundamentals of Audio Engineering (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>Introduction to Elementary Japanese (9th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Beyond Healthcare (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>Medical Mysteries (9th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Introduction to Optics &amp; Lasers (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>The Art of Animation (9th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Life on Mars: Past, Present, and Future (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>Understanding and Reducing Stress (9th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May it Please the Court: A Mock Trial (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>Web Developer Bootcamp (9th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Art of a Short Film (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>What’s the Right Thing to Do? (9th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What's Up Doc? Exploring the Pre-Med Experience (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>What’s Up Doc? Exploring the Pre-Med Experience (9th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AFTERNOON (1:00 – 4:00 pm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exploring Mixed Identities (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GirlsGetMath@Rochester (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Introduction to Elementary Japanese (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Mysteries (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Art of Animation (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Understanding and Reducing Stress (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Web Developer Bootcamp (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What’s the Right Thing to Do? (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What’s Up Doc? Exploring the Pre-Med Experience (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ROCHESTER SCHOLARS SESSION B: JULY 22 – 26, 2019 (1 week)**

**U of R’s APPLICATION DEADLINE: MAY 30, 2019**

**MORNING (8:30 – 11:30 am)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Careers in Engineering (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>Biomedical Technology: Engineer, Doctor, or Both? (9th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Introduction to Pharmacology (11th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>Energize, React, Absorb or Flow: An Introduction to Chemical Engineering (11th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mobile Game Design (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>Introduction to Astronomy and Astrophysics (9th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nanotechnology: How Small Things are Making a BIG Impact (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>Strangeness in Quantum Physics (9th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nursing: A Career that Never Gets Boring! (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>Summer Dance Initiative: Culture &amp; Creativity (9th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Observing the Building Blocks of the Universe (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>The Magic of Molars and the Wisdom of Teeth: Exploring Oral Health (9th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Basics of Investments and Careers in Finance (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>UR Criminal Minds (9th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UR Criminal Minds (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>Want to Help People? Become a Mental Health Provider! (9th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What’s Up Doc? Exploring the Pre-Med Experience (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td>What’s Up Doc? Exploring the Pre-Med Experience (9th – 12th)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AFTERNOON (1:00 – 4:00 pm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biomedical Technology: Engineer, Doctor, or Both? (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Energize, React, Absorb or Flow: An Introduction to Chemical Engineering (11th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Introduction to Astronomy and Astrophysics (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strangeness in Quantum Physics (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Dance Initiative: Culture &amp; Creativity (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Magic of Molars and the Wisdom of Teeth: Exploring Oral Health (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UR Criminal Minds (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Want to Help People? Become a Mental Health Provider! (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What’s Up Doc? Exploring the Pre-Med Experience (9th – 12th)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**INTENSIVE STUDIES: JULY 8-26, 2019 (*Residential Only*)**

*Please Note – if a student is eligible to use the RH Tuition Waiver and is selected by the U of R for an Intensive Study, it does not cover the Residential Costs – only the cost of the course itself

**U of R’s APPLICATION DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 15, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exploration of Pathology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mini Medical School</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Molecular Revolution: The Power of Genetics in the Stem Cell Era</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**INTENSIVE STUDIES: JULY 8-26, 2019 (*Residential Only*)**

*Please Note – if a student is eligible to use the RH Tuition Waiver and is selected by the U of R for an Intensive Study, it does not cover the Residential Costs – only the cost of the course itself

**U of R’s APPLICATION DEADLINE: MARCH 1, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Bootcamp</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hajim Engineering</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The required Registration forms and directions for applying are available in the Rush Henrietta Senior High School Counseling Center or on Rush Henrietta’s website (www.rhnet.org > College & Careers > Summer Opportunities)

For more information, see Mrs. Simonelli (585-359-5221) in the SHS Counseling Center

Back to Contents
Important Information for Seniors

Remember to schedule your senior appointment with your counselor. This meeting is required regardless of your post-secondary plans. Stop in to the Counseling Center Reception Desk to make an appointment.

- Be sure you’ve submitted your electronic application using either the Common Application or a specific college application.
- If you’ve applied using a paper application, be sure to submit all required paperwork along with the green sheet to Mrs. Leatzaw in the Counseling Center.
- Submit a completed green sheet (transcript request form) to Mrs. Leatzaw in the Counseling Center for each college you’ve applied to.
- List all colleges you’ve applied to in your Naviance Student account under ‘Colleges I’m Applying to.’

College Acceptance:

- When you receive an acceptance from a college or you know which college you will be attending, be sure to fill out a yellow slip in the Counseling Office and give it to Mrs. Leatzaw. One pennant per college will be put on display in the Cafeteria.
- If you applied to any colleges that require mid-year grades, see Mrs. Leatzaw in the Counseling Office for a blue request form.

After You Receive Your Admission Decisions:

- You must notify each college or university that accepts you whether you are accepting or rejecting its offer. You should make these notifications as soon as you have made a final decision as to the college you wish to attend no later than May 1. It is understood that May 1 will be the postmark date.
- You may confirm your intention to enroll and, if required, submit a deposit to only one college or university. The exception to this arises if you are put on a wait list by a college or university and are later admitted to that institution. You may accept the offer and send a deposit. However, you must immediately notify the college or university at which you previously indicated your intention to enroll.
- If you are accepted under an early decision plan, you must promptly withdraw the applications submitted to other colleges and universities and make no additional applications. If you are an early decision candidate and are seeking financial aid, you need not withdraw other applications until you have received notification about financial aid from the admitting early decision institution.
March 19, 2019

Dear Parents and Guardians,

Spring is in the air! The prom and ball are just around the corner and we need to be making plans for them.

**Junior Prom** – Saturday, May 18, from 7-10:00 PM at Eagle Vale Country Club  
**Senior Ball** – Friday, June 14, from 7-10:30 PM at Woodcliff Hotel & Spa

Academic performance is a critical measure of student eligibility for these events. **Students who carry Incompletes (from any class) for Quarters 1, 2, or 3 will not be eligible to attend the event.**

Attached to this letter is an “R-H Prom/Ball Conduct Promise” form.

- Any person (guest, student, or R-H student) attending the Junior Prom or Senior Ball MUST complete and return this form prior to purchasing their ticket to the event.

- Any guest (which is defined as anyone not in the class of 2020 for the Junior Prom and class of 2019 for the Senior Ball) attending the event must submit this form, along with the “Rush-Henrietta Event Guest Information Sheet.” The Guest Information Sheet can be located in any assistant principal’s office. **Guests must be under 21 and must come to the event with photo ID and proof of age in order to be admitted.** If your student is bringing a guest, please have them complete the appropriate information sheet (for the ball or the prom) and return it to the appropriate office (ball slips go to the grade 12 office; prom slips to the grade 11 office).

These events are **formal and school sponsored.** School-appropriate dress and conduct as outlined in the 2018-2019 Code of Conduct is an expectation at these events. We expect our students and their guests to look and act like mature, responsible young men and women, and to follow any requests or directives that are given to them by school and event staff.

We trust that parents and family members will take the time to reinforce this message prior to the event in order to ensure that everyone present will have a wonderful evening. Our faculty, staff, and administration are looking forward to the events, as it is a culmination of another year of school.

Should you have any questions about these forms or about our expectations for students at this event, please do not hesitate to contact any of us at the offices below. Thank you in advance for your support!

Sincerely,

K. Dina Stathopoulos  
Mrs. K. Dina Stathopoulos  
12th Grade Assistant Principal  
359-5245  
Kstathopoulos@rhnet.org

Mrs. Marissa Logue  
11th Grade Assistant Principal  
359-5240  
Mlogue@rhnet.org

Mr. Todd Russo  
10th Grade Assistant Principal  
359-5246  
Trusso@rhnet.org
**Rush-Henrietta Prom / Ball Conduct Promise**

As students prepare for an evening of fun and memories that will last a lifetime, it is important that they are aware of the behavior expected of a Rush-Henrietta student or guest while in attendance. These events are an extension of the Rush-Henrietta Senior High School, and we expect attendees to adhere to the same rules of conduct they follow in school.

**Be Caring**
- Cooperate with others.
- Be thoughtful and respectful toward the event.
- Care about your health, hygiene and appearance.

**Be Trustworthy**
- Do not possess, consume, sell, distribute, or exchange alcoholic beverages, drug paraphernalia, controlled or illegal substances, or be under the influence of either on school property, in transit to, or at a school function. In addition, the use of tobacco products, including any vaporizer or e-cig paraphernalia is prohibited.
- Comply with any reasonable order of school district officials performing their duties.
- Do not disrupt the orderly conduct of classes, school programs, or other school-sponsored activities.
- Do not distribute or wear materials that are obscene, advocate illegal action, appear libelous, obstruct the rights of others, or are disruptive to the school-sponsored event.

**Be Respectful**
- Follow reasonable requests made by adult members of the school community.

Any student who demonstrates inappropriate behavior may be asked to leave the event. A parent will be contacted (immediately, as needed) and further school consequences may follow, based on the severity of the incident. We are looking forward to a great event and we are counting on our students to make the most of this special time. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us.

Best Regards,

K. Dina Stathopoulos
12th grade assistant principal
Kstathopoulos@rhnet.org
359-5245

Marissa Logue
11th grade assistant principal
Mlogue@rhnet.org
359-5240

Todd Russo
10th grade assistant principal
Trusso@rhnet.org
359-5246

“I, ___________________________________, have read the above expectations for my behavior. My parents have also read and support my attendance at the Junior Prom/Senior Ball. My signature below signifies that I agree to follow the expectations above. I hereby agree that should I demonstrate suspicious behavior, as perceived by any of the chaperones, I agree to readily submit to an alco-sensor or an ROC (rule out chemicals) procedure or risk being sent home from the school-sponsored event. Should I refuse this reasonable request to verify that I am not a risk to self and others, I realize that this will put into jeopardy any senior activities, including my participation in the commencement ceremony. I understand that failure to do so will lead to my removal from the event and further consequences.

Student Signature ________________________________________ Date ______________________

Parent Signature ________________________________________ Date ______________________

Name of Parent/Guardian to contact during Prom /Ball in the event of an emergency (please print) _____________________________________________________________

Telephone number of emergency contact during Prom/Ball _____________________________________________________________

*If you are a guest attending this event, you must also submit a completed “Guest Information Sheet,” which can be located in any R-H Senior High School assistant principal’s office. You must also bring photo ID and proof of age to the event.*
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Rush-Henrietta Senior High School  
1799 Lehigh Station Road, Henrietta, NY 14467

Guest Information Sheet

RUSH-HENRIETTA STUDENT NAME: _________________________________________________________________

Please have your guest fill out the following information and have an Administrator at his/her school fill out the recommendation and bring it to 11th grade office (A117) or email to mlogue@rhnet.org no later than May 3, 2019. You will be notified as to whether or not permission has been granted to bring your guest. ALL guests must complete the “Rush-Henrietta Prom/Ball Conduct Promise” form as well. If guest no longer goes to high school - he/she must provide the names and phone numbers of at least two references (use space/lines at bottom of this page).

Guest Name:_______________________________________________ Age:______ Sex:______________
Guest Address:_______________________________________________________________________________
Guest Phone #:_______________________________ High School enrolled in:____________________________________
In case of emergency please contact:_________________________________________ Phone #_____________________________
What is the emergency contact’s relationship to guest?____________________________________________________
Has guest ever attended a Rush-Henrietta School?_______________________

*All guests must provide picture ID at the door to enter and are expected to abide by the Rush-Henrietta Code of Conduct while at the Prom.

Please have your guest’s school Administrator complete this portion to provide us with background information on your guest.

1. Is the student currently a student in good standing in your school? _______ Yes _______ No
2. If the event were held tonight, would you allow this student to attend? _______ Yes _______ No
3. Does the student have a history of disciplinary problems? _______ Yes _______ No
4. Do you know of any reason why this student should be excluded as a guest from a function at Rush-Henrietta Senior High School? _______ Yes _______ No
   If yes to the above, please explain:_________________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Guests’ School Administrator:____________________________________________  ___________________________________
   (Signature)  (Print name)
Title:_____________________________________ Phone #:______________________________________

When form is complete, please bring/email this sheet to Rush-Henrietta Senior High School
11th grade office (A117) or email to mlogue@rhnet.org no later than May 3rd, 2019

IF GUEST IS NOT IN HIGH SCHOOL, PLEASE LIST 2 REFERENCES TO CALL:
1.______________________________________________________________#_________________________
2.______________________________________________________________#_________________________

Signature of RH Administrator who verified these references:___________________________________________
Rush-Henrietta Senior High School  
1799 Lehigh Station Road, Henrietta, NY 14467

Guest Information Sheet

RHSAS Event: **R-H SENIOR BALL**  
Class Advisors: Mrs. Murphy & Mrs. Marquart  
Date of event: Friday, **June 14, 2019 (7:00-10:30 PM)**  
Location of event: **Woodcliff Hotel & Spa**

**RUSH-HENRIETTA STUDENT NAME:** ____________________________________________

Please have your guest fill out the following information and have an Administrator at his/her school fill out the recommendation and bring it to the **12th grade office (B224)** or email to **wgula@rhnet.org** no later than **June 2, 2019**. You will be notified as to whether or not permission has been granted to bring your guest. **ALL guests must complete the “Rush-Henrietta Prom/Ball Conduct Promise,” form as well. If guest no longer attends high school - he/she must provide the names and phone numbers of at least two references (use space/lines at bottom of this page).**

**Guest Name:** ____________________________________________  **Age:**________  **Sex:**______________

**Guest Address:** __________________________________________________________________________________________

**Guest Phone #:** _____________________________  **High School enrolled in:** ________________________________

In case of emergency please contact: __________________________________________  **Phone #** _____________________________

**What is the emergency contact’s relationship to guest?** ______________________________________________________

**Has guest ever attended a Rush-Henrietta School?** _______________________________________________________

**All information on this form is correct to the best of my knowledge**

**Guest signature:** ____________________________________________  **Date:**______________________________

**All guests must provide picture ID at the door to enter and are expected to abide by the Rush-Henrietta Code of Conduct while at the Prom.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please have your guest’s school Administrator complete this portion to provide us with background information on your guest.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Is the student currently a student in good standing in your school?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______ Yes  ______ No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. If the event were held tonight, would you allow this student to attend?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______ Yes  ______ No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Does the student have a history of disciplinary problems?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______ Yes  ______ No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Do you know of any reason why this student should be excluded as a guest from a function at Rush-Henrietta Senior High School?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______ Yes  ______ No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes to the above, please explain: ________________________________________________________________

_________________________  ________________________________________________________________

**Guests’ School Administrator:** ____________________________________________  **(Signature)**  **(Print name)**

**Title:** ____________________________  **Phone #:** ____________________________

When form is complete, please bring/email this sheet to Rush-Henrietta Senior High School  
12th grade office (B224) or email to **wgula@rhnet.org** no later than **June 2, 2019**

**IF GUEST IS NOT IN HIGH SCHOOL, PLEASE LIST 2 REFERENCES TO CALL:**

1. ________________________________________________________________  # ____________________________
2. ________________________________________________________________  # ____________________________

**Signature of R-H Administrator who verified these references:** ________________________________________________________________
Please Join Us for Our Three Session

Mental Health Forum 2019

Rush-Henrietta Senior High School
1799 Lehigh Station Road
6:30 pm - 8:00 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 28th</td>
<td>April 3rd</td>
<td>May 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Topics:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Topics:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Topics:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>→ Domestic Violence</td>
<td>→ Suicide Awareness and Prevention</td>
<td>→ Substance Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>→ Healthy Relationships</td>
<td>→ Mental Health and Physical Wellness</td>
<td>→ Vaping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>→ Dating for Teens</td>
<td></td>
<td>→ The Opioid Crisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ Legalization of Marijuana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each forum will consist of open discussions, resources and a question/answer session with mental health experts.

**Free childcare will be available for ages 3-12 years**. Please register for childcare by calling the Town of Henrietta Recreation Department at 359-2540.

*Sponsored by the Town of Henrietta Youth Asset Team and the Rush-Henrietta Central School District.*
DIGITAL CITIZENSHIP WINNERS
FOR
February 2019

Cameron Kuttruff
10th Grade

Faith Davis-Carvalho
11th Grade

Ashley Ellsworth
12th Grade

CONGRATULATIONS!
STUDENT OF THE MONTH WINNERS
FEBRUARY 2019

SOPHOMORES

EDUARDO TORRAO *(CHARACTER)  JASON COSMIANO  MARC LAFOREST

JUNIORS

PARKER KREIE *(CHARACTER)  TORY SCOTT  TRIANA ALLEN

SENIORS

JAKOB BATHRICK*(CHARACTER)  SUNITA CHANTHABANDITH  CAROLINE MILLER
On March 6 - 8, 2019, the Rush-Henrietta DECA Chapter competed at the New York State Career Conference at the Rochester Riverside Convention Center. Twenty-four hundred students from districts around New York State participated in the annual competition.

DECA is an extracurricular club focused on building future leaders in the areas of marketing, management and entrepreneurship. Students are assigned to various events for competition and most events require completion of a 100-question test and two role plays with a judge. The following Rush-Henrietta students competed:

- Nicholas Black (*Principles of Marketing*)
- Bethany Beru (*Principles of Marketing*)
- Irene Feng (*Entrepreneurship*)
- Emily Russell (*Human Resources Management*)
- Julianna Tudor (*Quick Serve Restaurant Management*)

Good luck to Bethany Beru, Irene Feng, Emily Russell, and Julianna Tudor who all qualified to represent Rush-Henrietta at the International Career Development Conference in Orlando, FL!

Congratulations to all Rush-Henrietta DECA members on a job well done this year!
The Senior High School was represented by two teams at the Greater Rochester Regional Odyssey of the Mind Tournament on March 2. Both teams performed extremely well, with the vehicle problem team placing first and the structure problem team placing second in their problems and divisions. Both teams advanced to the state finals on March 23 in Binghamton.

At the state finals, the vehicle problem team competed against world-class teams from across the state, and although they did not finish in the top five for their problem, they were praised for their humor, creativity, and overall execution of their problem solution.

The structure problem team placed fourth out of 12 teams in the state! Their structure held 276 pounds—the sixth highest in their division! In addition, their long-term problem performance ranked third in the state and their artistic elements and spontaneous problem were each Best in the State! This group of senior girls worked very hard for this tournament. Many of them have participated in Odyssey for several years, and this was a great way to finish their journey in Odyssey of the Mind!

Great job to both teams!

Details:  [http://scores.nysoma.org/stateresults.php#P4D3](http://scores.nysoma.org/stateresults.php#P4D3)

The Problem 1 (Vehicle Problem Team) – All Juniors:  Adam Brawn, Tyler Campo, Talia Cholach, Isaac Ebel, Derek Ferguson, Jonah Prindle and Dylan Rock.

The Problem 4 (Structure Problem Team) – All Seniors:  Annie Delaney, Brianna Dengler, Elizabeth Haley, Hannah Knausdorf, Lauren McNeill, Makenzie Pearce and Berivan Subasi.
Save the date!

R-H 2019 Awards Nights

Underclassmen Awards
Thursday, May 9
(Class of 2020 & 2021)

Senior Awards Night
Wednesday, May 29

Rush-Henrietta recognizes high school academic achievements, scholarships, department awards and special recognitions.
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Historically, Phyllis’ Closet is Rush-Henrietta’s version of the Fairy Godmothers of Greater Rochester. It first opened in 2012, in memory of Phyllis Levy, who worked for the Rush-Henrietta School District for over 40 years. Its purpose is to serve the students of Rush-Henrietta, providing prom and ball formal wear, as well as other apparel, for both girls and boys at no charge.

This year, Phyllis’ Closet has a large number of beautiful dresses in stock and some tuxes are available as well.

If you are a student who would like to “shop” in Phyllis’ Closet, stop in the Counseling Center or Main Office to pick up an Information Card, which needs to be completed and submitted by May 1, 2019 to Ms. Trinchini in the Counseling Center or Mrs. Mack in the Main Office. There will be more of a selection the earlier you submit your Information Card.

You will be contacted by a personal shopper who will help you visit the Closet and select some dresses to try on. Please do this early in April, so that we can also help you with any alterations or adjustments the gown might need to fit you just right! Again, the earlier you shop, the more likely you are to find the dress of your dreams.

All Applicants will remain confidential
Guitar Workshop

Are you debating about playing the acoustic guitar? Get a taste of what it's like before investing in lessons. Bring your own guitar, if you have one, or one will be provided. Music will be provided.

This two-week workshop is being held:
**Tuesdays, April 2 and 9**
6 – 7 PM, Burger Jr. High, Room C-9

Minimum age for participants: 13 years.
The cost of this workshop is $19.

Join the fun! Register for course **MD1W1**.

Want more after trying this? Sign up for **Group Guitar Lessons Beginner** below!

Group Guitar Lessons Beginner

From classic to rock, guitar music is enjoyed by all. With class instruction and practice at home, you, too, can become a guitar player. Start with the basics; just a few chords can turn into simple songs! Learn how to practice for maximum results. Whether you are young or young-at-heart, this class is for you! Bring to class: your own acoustic guitar. Music will be provided.

This six-week course is being held:
**Tuesdays, April 23, 30; May 7, 14, 21, 18**
6 – 7 PM, Burger Jr. High, Room C-9

Minimum age for participants: 13 years.
The cost of this course is $59.

Register for course **MD101**.

Register online for all Continuing Education courses

1. Go to www.rhnet.org/ceregister

2. Click the My Account at top left of the page; use your Login and Password or - if you haven't already - set up your New Account.
   » If the account is in your name (the adult), click again on My Account to reveal Manage Members on left-hand side; click Manage Members to view, edit, or add family members to your account.

3. When ready to register, click the Course Search at top left of the page; in the Keyword box, enter the course code (**MD1W1** or **MD101**); click the green Search button.

4. Click course title to view course information.

5. Scroll down to bottom of page; after “Please select the name of the person who will be attending this course.” choose the correct name from the drop down list.

6. Add the course to your Cart.

7. When all are added to your Cart, click green Checkout button; follow the instructions to make your Visa or MasterCard payment; fill out Cardholder name if card is held in a name other than the person attending the course.

Register online! www.rhnet.org/ceregister
Summer 2019 Driver and Traffic Safety Education (DTSE)

- This summer, two DTSE sessions will be available •
  - Session B dates: Tuesday, July 30 – Tuesday, August 20, 2019.

Full road and lecture schedule info will be available online when you register.

Registration for both sessions begins May 8, 2019.

Complete Summer 2019 DTSE info and schedule will be available by late-April in the Continuing Education office, Room E-104, R-H Senior High School.
R-H NATURAL HELPERS

ELECTRONIC RECYCLING DRIVE

SATURDAY APRIL 6
9 AM - NOON

RUSH-HENRIETTA TRANSPORTATION CENTER
1133 LEHIGH STATION ROAD

Drive through service! Stay in your car and we'll lift those heavy items for you!

Great time to get rid of all your unwanted TVs, computers, laptops, etc.

Sponsored by: Senator Patrick Gallivan,
Assemblywoman Marjorie Byrnes,
Assemblyman Brian Kolb, &
SUNNKING Recycling*
**UNACCEPTABLE MATERIALS**

*We cannot accept:*
- Smoke detectors
- Devices containing liquid mercury
- Freon containing devices/materials
- Broken/bare CRTs
- Household hazardous waste
- Materials containing liquids
- Yard equipment
- Gas powered equipment
- Radioactive materials
- PCB containing materials
- Large appliances (stoves, washers, dryers, dishwashers)
- Batteries (alkaline, wet cell, dry cell)
- CDs, DVDs, VHS tapes, and cassette tapes

**ACCEPTABLE ELECTRONICS FOR RECYCLING**

**COMPUTERS & ACCESSORIES:**
- Computers (Desktop & Laptop)
- Monitors (Flats screen and CRT)
- Computer accessories (Mice, Keyboards, Webcams, Speakers, Microphones)
- Cables & all IT accessories
- Storage devices (External hard drives, solid state drives, SD cards, memory cards, card readers, etc.)
- Computer power supplies
- Printers (Ink & toner & cartridges)
- Gaming devices
- Network devices
- Computer peripherals
- Circuit boards/cards
- Media speakers
- Scanners

**MOBILE DEVICES:**
- Cell phones/Smart phones
- Tablets
- PDAs
- MP3 players
- Cameras

**DATA CENTER EQUIPMENT:**
- Servers
- Storage arrays
- Network related equipment
- Power distribution units
- Routers and switches
- Cabling
- Switchgear
- Panelboard
- Mainframe computer equipment
- Motor generator sets
- Server racks

**LAB & MEDICAL EQUIPMENT:**
- Defibrillators
- IV pumps
- Spectrometers
- Ultrasound equipment
- Anesthesia units

**OFFICE EQUIPMENT:**
- Copiers & Multifunction devices
- Fax machines
- Video & audio equipment
- Phone systems
- Projection equipment
- Printers
- Plotters
- Security equipment
- Receivers and transmitters
- Answering machines

**ENTERTAINMENT EQUIPMENT:**
- Televisions (Flat screen & CRT)
- Stereo equipment
- Hi-Fi speakers
- Video players
- Digital cameras
- Video cameras
- Game consoles
- Accessories & cables
- DJ Equipment

**CABLE EQUIPMENT:**
- Cable boxes (analog, digital, satellite)

**MISCELLANEOUS:**
- Rechargeable dry cell batteries (Nickel Cadmium, Nickel Hydride, Lithium Ion)
- Most home appliances (no refrigerators)
- GPS units
- Wires & cables
- Fitness trackers/smart watches
The TIES (Together Including Every Student) Program promotes the participation of children and young adults with developmental disabilities in extracurricular and community activities. This is accomplished by providing participants with effective support by trained student volunteers in grades 8-12 in the Rush-Henrietta Central School District.

Participants and volunteers take part in a wide variety of activities, such as cooking classes, after-school activities, drumming circles, scouting activities, and more. Volunteers attend a 45-minute training session at their school. The time commitment is based on the volunteer’s schedule.

If you are interested in volunteering or have questions about TIES, please contact Doreen Blankenbush at dblankenbush@rhnet.org. Brochures and applications are also available in the Counseling Office.
Peru: Incan Adventure

Dates:
June 30 - July 16, 2020

Included:
Round-trip airfare, all transportation, sightseeing tours and site visits, all hotels with private bathroom, breakfast, lunch and dinner daily, full-time multi-lingual tour director. All-inclusive insurance available.

www.Explorica.com/Marrot--6412
ALL SUBMISSIONS TO: rhyearbook@rhnet.org

Purchase your Yearbook
Order your yearbook today at www.jostens.com

*** $70 regular price***
# April 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>E</strong></td>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td><strong>C</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RHMPA, 7 PM</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>SHS Chorus Rm.</strong></td>
<td><strong>3rd Qtr. Marking Period Ends</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dist. Secondary Chorus Fest., 7 PM SHS Gym</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td><strong>E</strong></td>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Early Release Day</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Dismissal 10:40 AM</strong></td>
<td><strong>PTO Mtg. 6:30 PM Conf. Rm. C-143</strong></td>
<td><strong>SHS Art Show Opens (Gr. 10-12) at Webster Learn. Ctr. 4-6 PM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td><strong>E</strong></td>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Recess (Schools Closed)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spring Recess (Schools Closed)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td><strong>C</strong></td>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td><strong>E</strong></td>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Easter</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spring Recess (Schools Closed)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pascha</strong></td>
<td><strong>Easter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Henrietta, New York 14467
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